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B.eHding is a process of interpreting symbols, and
these symbol s a.re far removed from a. ch.ild r S ~lctl1al ex-
perience. In 'Lhe home, when a child observes actions like
combing hair or tying shoes -- he ce,n imita.te these actions.
rrhe actual process of reading cannot be imita.ted.
Alroy states that:
a.n environment th,et provides the child wi thmany
opportunities for varied sensory and motor experiences
is essential. So, too, is 'the l)resence of people ~lho
tell-r wi th (not merely ~tt) the child, people who read
a,nd wr.ite and who share these activities with children. 1
It is hoped that the child's reading teachers,
namely cl inicians, tea.chers a.nd pa,rents, real ize the grave
re sponsibility tha.t is the irs. The clinic ian or tea,ch.er
should gllide the parents in order to make them. a.ware that
the kind of home ~lhich will s'urely IJrodl1Ce th.e child with
high motivation tow8.. rds success in rea.cling is ths.t hom,e
where the child is part of the family circle, where activities
are planned with the child in mind, where books, maga7ines,
IIVJ.illie C. Almy, "Young Children t s Thinking and
the Teaching of Reading," in Issues and Innovations in the
;reaching o,f Rea.ding, ad. by J. L. Frost (Chicago: Scott,
Foresman, 1967), p. 93.
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and newspapers are loved and read and l.~h.ere fun with. words
is a family habit. l
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this investigation was to review the
literature pertinent to those affective aspects of child~
hood experiences relative to reading at the primary level.
'The role of parents--their cultural, emotiona.l, intellectllsl
and socia"l influences--as the first te8chers of rescling wa,s
discussed. In addition, the roles of clinicians and teachers
of reading were reviewed and deemed of utmost importance in
initiating a successful read_ing program.
Significance of the Study
It is the writer's belief that today more than ever
there is a tremendous need to meet the child at his present
level. In order to do this effectively, it is important for
the clinicia.n and/or teacher to recognize an.d unclersta.nd the
child t S experiential ba,ckground_, to b.elp him expand his
experiences concretely or vicariously, and to help him
realize tha"t rea.ding is one of his most ilnporte.nt life
experiences. 2
IDorothy Reed Roberson, n Pa.rents and Tea.chers:
F'artn.ers in th.e 'reaching of 11ead.irlg, n rrhe Rea.ding lreacher,
XXIII (May, 1970), p. 726.
2Dorothy Ivl. Dietrich, n Challenges in ttead.ing,"
The Reading Taa.eher,XXIII (December, 1969), :p. 260.
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Because of or even sometimes in spite of the environ-
menta.l si tua.t ion, a child enters s choal with a. cCllmul at ions
of ex:perience. vJard ina intains that tt the years before B.
ch.ild reads are re:plete with the impa.ct of enVirO!lr1.enta.l
experiences which present 11im to the rea..ding teach.er lrJith
certa..in skills, concepts, feel ings, and l{nowledge Wl1ich
form the pre-readin.g ba.se from ~lhich she will need to bu.a~ld. ft 1
It WElS, therefore, f rom this bs.se tha.t the enE1Jinp: S11cces s
or f aill1re of read.ing: achievement was noted.
Limitations
The research, stl1o,ies }.Jerti.nent to tn.is investigation
included the more recent ones, tha.t is, from 196.5 to the
present d8Y. The in.fll.1ential factors as determ.ina.nts of
reading success or failure were limited to the cultural,
emotional, intellectl18.1 and social infll,lences.
S1.1mma.ry
Early childh.ood experiences set the sta.ge for motiva-
ting learning to read. As the child learns to obtain ideas
from the spoken word, he is preparing to gain ideas from the
printed word. Success in this depends in part upon the pre-
read.ing activities experienced in the home. These ex-
periences stem from cultural, eMotional, intellectual and
social influences.
lEvpngeline ~vard, 11 A Child I s First Reading Tea cher:
His Parents," Th.e ReAding Teacher, XXIII (Ivla.y, 1970), 756.
CHAPTER II
REVIE1tJ OF RELATED RESEARCH
Environmenta.l Influences
Rea.ding is interpreted as ttthe ability of a child to
draw from ideas and experiences--his and those of others--
which ha.ve been put into written or printed form and to re-
produce these in ways which satisfy the listener that he
comprehends ~lnd can lltilize those ideas. nl
Among the major factors contributing to reading
success are sufficient mental age, understanding of language,
background of experience, social and emotional development,
and maturation in the areas directly related to word recog-
nition. No one particular factor can be said to be the con-
tributing factor tow8.rd reading success or .failure. The
factors enumerated. are interdependent B.nd all-encompas sing
in their influence.
Larrick states that from birth the child is growing
physically, emotionally, socially and menta.lly and as h,e
grows he is learning. With the a,cquisitlon of physical
skill, a child_ is learnirlg to commUl1icate with others.




~Jhile he is growing physically ,gnd 8ocinlly, he is 8-1so
developing his mental ability. These areas of development
are interrelated and interdependent. l
1~e factors considered in this work are by no means
exclusive ones, rather, they are the usual major determinants
in reading achievement.
Cultural Influences
Perfor'm,ance on fJre-reading discrimination ta.sks is
closely associated with the socio-economic background of
beg,inning first gra.de children. In the pre-sch,ool yeBrs,
the developing child, acquires #3 complex set of learnings
based on discrimination, perception, transposition, and
generalizations. These acql1ired concepts a.ot as crucial
links betltJeen the environment and the individu,al, and along
with a set of appropriate behaviors later become a more or
less fixed way of doing things. 2
If the pre-school years have been lacking in the
normal home and family experiences, the children will lack
many prerequisites for reading. Included among these are
self-confidence, SB_t isfactory speaking and listening abil it i6 S,
concept formation, good auditory and visual perception,
acqu8-intance wit'h the envj,r~onment beyond the iTnmeclia,te
INency Larrick, A Parent's Guide to Children's
4'td t · ( ') 8w,.1.lCa. I,on, l~ew York: A Trident r'ressBool{, 1963 , J..~7-u •
2Rllssell G. Sta.11f.fer, "Certain })s~Tchologic~llAspects
o,r Ch.ildren 1 s LeBrning to Read, tt Th,eReadin,g Teacb.er, XXII
(April, 1969), 637.
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neighborhood, a norJnal span of attention, good rela.tionships
to adults, and a sense of organization. A child deficient
in any of these areas is not necessarily mentally retarded
but rather cUlturally retarded. l
Culturally deprived children have limited experiences
and very often inadequate langllage bacl{grollnds. T.'1.is
d.epriva.tion may produce many or the p}~ysical factors which
affect rea.ding achievement. The se ;and other cuIttlral
factors such as bilingualism, differentiation in behavioral
2standards, and mobility tend to produce learning problems.
On the other ha.nd, as Hansen noted., Ute feel that a good
OCC11pationand a h.igh income alone w'ill inSl.lre enriching
literar~r experiences for children is for the parent to m.i.s-
lead himself--it matters more what parents do in the environ-
l11.ent and 'vith the env ironment. tt 3
Thomas ma.inta.ins tha.t the deprived child, is a.
p1:1ysiCR.l child first, then he is a. social child and an
emotional child,,--certainly not an intellectu8_1 child; con-
seqllently, 8. strict aca.demic approacl1. will not be a viable
IGertrude ~fui'Pple, "The Concept of Reading Readiness
in the United Sta.tes, it Regdin Instruction: An Interna.tions.. l
Forum, edited by l\'I~lrion D. Jenkinson, i'lew8.r]{, DelawB_re: rrhe
International Reading Association, 1966), 86.
2 c V D . t fiG ··d G hI "M Ch-ld 'LT D 1 i nvB.m • Sllza, 00 os. 11y _ 1. .. 1.1[18 .'- ys ex a,
The Reading Teacher, XXII, (AIJril, 1969), 631.
3Harlan S. Hansen, "The Impact of the Home Literary
Environ.yYIent on Rea.ding Attitude," Elementary English, XLVI
(January, 1969), Z3.
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educational experience for such a child. 1 It is important
for the disadvantaged child to become perceptive in the
sphere of feelings and hllman relations and. to differentiate
between J)eople in terrns of ~lb.at to expect from wh.om. This
knowledge is crucial for rem,edying the deficits of his es_rly
ye8.rs.
Grotberg stated that the two major variations in
the kinds of learning experienced by the child are deter-
mined by the cultural tradition of the family and by its
socio-economic level. 2
Parents provide educational experiences for their
children by example, provision of objects B.nd ma.teria.ls,
reactions to their children's behavior, encouragement or
disapproval, interAction, guidance, motivation, and in
numerol1s other ways in. their d~lily encounters. 3
tThe I~arl;r Chlldhood Center ·hs.s B. program designed
to ini tia.te t11.e ch.ildren lnto mt=tny d~ifferent kin(is of
experiences:
l})onaldR. fJ:lhomas, "'rae Seb.oels B.nd Diss..dventaged
You.th, fJ ThirtiethYea.rbook of the Cla.remont Rea.ding Con-
f I31')ence, edited by tialcolm Fi. Dougla.ss, (Claremont, Ca.lifor-
nia: Claremont Graduate School Curriculum Laboratory, Pub-
lishers, 1966), 18B.
2Edith·H~. Grotberg, nRole of th,e Parent i1:1 .Fostering
Early Learning,fl Ed.llcation, LX)CXIX (September, 1968), 35.
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experiences th~t, on the sensory level, sensitize
them to seeing, feeling, tasting, hearing, and
d.iscriminating elements of the environment; ex-
periences that, on the motor level, widen their
l{"now'ledge of' the physical i,oJ()rld. throllgh ~lh.ich
their own activity in it--strenUQllS activity such
as climbing, stacking, riding, and steering, and
also manipulative activity such as filling pails
with pebbles or cutting with scissors; and ex-
periences that, orl a synlbolic level, develop their
representational functioning through painting,
building with blocks, dressing up, playing at cook-
ing supper, or pretending that it is moving day.l
These e.xperience S sUJ)r;lelnent tl1.ose provided w i.thin the home
erlvironrnen.t, and j.rl many cases supply for th.eir lack.
In addition, thB language experience background has
a definite bearing on the degree of success or failure in
beginning rea.d.ing. King noted that an important step in
preparing for reading and in interpreting printed language
is to develop the ability to use B.nd interpret oral lan-
g11age. 2 One expla.nation .for the ls.nguage difficulties of
such cUlturally deprived children holds that their seeming-
ly non-stpndard modes of expression are standard to them,
in as much as they are characteristic of their environment~
lBa..rbara Biber, "Goal sand fJ1.eth..ods in ~lPresch.ool
}Jrogram for Disadvanta-f~red Children, ff Children, XVII (Ja.nuary-
February, 1970), 16. . ~
2.B."1ihel M. King, "Beginning Reading: limen and HOW,lf
The Reading Teacher, XXII (March 1969), 553.
~
/Marshall J. Howard, Jr., Ray H. Hoops and Archie
J. Ilt1cKinnon, 11 1~8.ngu.,9g'e Abil it ie s of Chil d.ren lATi th Di.ffering
Socioecono"Jlic Baclcgroll.nds,u JOll.rnal of Lea~rn:tn~ Disa1)i.lities.,
III (Jllne, 197C)), 333.
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~'motional Influences
r~Iore and more te8chers are beginning to rea.lize the
significance of the relationship between social and emotional
factors and rea.din,g t:lchieveroent. 1
The environment, imI)Ortant as it is, cannot be
considered, apa.rt :from the child. rrl1e whole child repre-
sents n a composite organism, the physical, em.otional, and
soc ial s. elf th8_t Ie arns thro11gh il variety of proce sse s,
cognitive learning being only one important component and
one 'li-Jhich B.. lso involves feelings and emotion.s. n2
In the course of determining wh.ether the emotiol18.1
factor is the cause or the effect of the reading disability,
a dii"lficul ty ftrise s. Elnot ianal disturba..nce s vary in na ture,
d.egree and. com.};)lexity. n~ven w:tlen an emotionsl I)roblem has
been identified and seems to have a causal relationship to
the readirlg difficul ty, one m.llS t remember th.a t there are
other children \rJi th, s irnila.r emotiona.l problems who rea.d
~lell. u3
1John tT. DeBoer flnd IVtartha Dal1ma.nn, rrhe Teaching
of Reading, (New York: Holt, Rineh~rt and Winston, Inc.,
1960), 30.
2i'lil ton J. E. Senn, II Early Childhood Educs.t ion--
li'or ~Vh2t Goal s~) It Cb,ildren,XVI (~J an11ary-.Flel)rlla.r~y, 1969), 12.
3Albert J. Harris, Ho~ to Increa.se Reeding Abilitl,
(l~ew York: David r~!IcI\8,Y ComJ)8ny, Inc., 1970),266.
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The emotional influences affecting reading achieve-
ment a.re r e S111 tent of a v ~:triety of cause s, among Wllic11 are
!tinadequate prenatal care, birth de~ects, lack of proper
nl1tritional needs 8Tld in.appropriate infant care. nl Ch.ilclren.
experiencing these conditions do not learn to learn because
their speech, concepts, And motivation to learn are at a
low level. In addition, their "normal a.ggression is not
directed into socially constructive channels, and they have
little help in de8lin~ with emotional problems."2
TIle differerlt kinds of emotiona.l prol)lems affectin.g
the ability to le8.rn to read BS enu.rnerated by I1:arris include:
1. Conscious refusal to learn resulting from a
conflict between cultural values of teacher and pupil;
2. Overt host 11 i ty in which self cO!ltrol is !lard to
maintain because the child has built up intense feelings of
resentmerlt;
3. Negative conditioning to reading due to th~
ch.ild f s being introcluced to reading Cyy someone whom 11.6
feared or disliked;
4. Displacement of hostility as a result of jealousy
of B.n olcler brother or sister lNho reads well;
lLois I"3arclay l\'/!urr)h.y, ft Cllildren Under Three-Findi11g
\~Ja)rs to Stimu18_te Develo:pment, n C}].ild.ren, .XVI (lv18.rcl1.-j\pril~-·
1969 ), Lt-6.
2 Ibid., p. 46-47.
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s. Resista.nce to pressllre stemming from over-
8.nxiety on the part of 1)8_rents in intellectl18.1 pllrstlits;
6. Clinging to dependency in the overprotected
chi.ld 1tJ'ho fears lea.rning to re8d ma.Y m.ean h.e must becorne
self-reliant;
7• Qu,ick discourHgement resulting from feel ings
of inferiority and insecurity;
8. rfh.e Sl.1ccess-is-d.angerolls attitl.lde in which,
for SllCh Fl child., reading Sl,.1ccess syMbolizes entering into
an adult activity, thus an attempt to compete as p riv81
with a parent;
9. 'Extreme d,istractibility or restlessness due to
a high degree of tension; and
10. Absorption in a private world to such a degree
that only intermittent attention can be given to the present
env ironment 'trJi th the ina.b 11 i ty to devote Sllstairled at tent ion
necessary in learning to read. 1
Intellectual Influences
Intelligence, related as it is to a certain degree
to success in reading, in its mental capacity can be likened
to a seed ~Jh.ich, grows gnd unfold,s and is the re~tllt of 8.
constant interaction between the child's capabilities and
IH ·.;. ...a.rrls, ,How to Increa.se Reading Ability, :p:p. 266-08 •
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the opportunities preserlted by the en.viromneIlt,.l
Some children, lltilizil1g an exceptionf11 quqlity of
mind, can organize and note relationships between things
they see, hear, taste and feel. This ~lality affects their
response to their environment. \tfuere one child would. make
good \1se of a. meager enviroThvnent, another WOllld gain little
from a rich envirOllinant. The qt16stion,lfJhat is intelligence?
b,a.s been A_nswered, by a nllmber of definitions. In terms
relevant to reading and its affective relation~hip to
achievement in reading, intelligence can be defined as
"the overall gener81 orgHnizing factor involving tb.e ability
to remember relevant parts of one 1 S !)8St eXIJeriences, gro1lp
these into concepts and patterns, and discover the under-
lying rule or principles. ft2
In his a.rticle "Teaching Reading Tomorrow, fI Gates
stated: Uta promote reading Hnd otl1.er lan.guage arts, we
should take vigorous steps to provide more sagacious manage-
ment of children during the period the late Leta Hollingworth
cB,lled t The Golden Age of the Intellect t, the years from. 1
to 7, when lntellectual eagerness a.nd CSl)D city for learning
lRuth strang, Helping Your Child Develop His
Potentialities, (New York: E. P. Dutton and Co., Inc., 1965),
81.
2 Ibid., p. 82.
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are sharpe st and pure st. 'tl
La_vatelli S8.ys that "mental structures develop from
infancy as the result of encounters with the environment. 1t2
Contrarily, in Piagetts th~ory, it is "the intrinsic need
to exerc ise the ass imila.t ion-accom"l1odat ion -croce sse s for
the purpose of developing cognitive structures for deRling
with the envi.ronment."3 It is, ther'efore, of critical
importa.nce to provide e,xperiences to stirrnllDte intellectual
growth durin,g ttle eB"rly childhood. ye8rs.
Social Influences
The most important single factor in later success in
reading is social by nature; that is, it is to be a member
of a reading family. 4 'Those areas which promote the develop-
ment of verbalization and socialization are essential to
verbal development which l.n tllrn is of great importance to
read'1!1g development. Therefore, ttthe mother \''In,o talks to
h.er new'born ls leyi.ng a good ,fOl1ndatlon for reB.di,ng. uS
lA th I G t· n rT h • r> d · fn;, n ~Thr ur • a es, e~tC" lng 1.1.ea lnp-, .1o.inorrow, '. e
Reading Teacher, X.XIII (December, i 969), 232. --
2CeliB Stendler Lavatelli, f1Contrasting Views of Early
Childhood Edllca t lon, It Ch,ildhood Edllcat ion, XLVI (Ji1ebruary,
1970), 240.
3Lawrence B. Schiamberg, lIPiaget's Theories and Early
Childhood Ed.l1c8.tion, U Children, XVII (May-June, 1970), lIS.
4Walter B. Barbe, "Reading and Language in the Instruc-
tion of YOllrlg Children," Edtlcation" LXX:XI~X: (Se"ptember, 1968), 20.
~R b n·p. t d in h~O erson,aren s an ~eac~ers. " p. 723.
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Reading affects social relations and is closely
associated ith ~ocial prestige. It is one of our princi-
:pa.l meel.TI,S of cOTnrnllnicatiorl. fI'he inabilit~r to use thie tool,
reading, often results in interference with R person's
social adjustment. 1 Here, as was also noted in the con-
sideration of emotional. influences, there can be seen a
circular reaction. It is not alvlays possible to deterTnine
whether poor social ad.jllstu1ent is the C8_l1se or the effect
of reading failure.~ In addition to this, the social
factors influencing reading success or failure are closely
a,11 ied tometllra t ion whicl1. is deter'mined_ b~T the intellec tllal
abil i t~l ()f the ch.ild.. Undoubted.ly, a1TIOng trle inflllent ial
factors, th,ere is a d.efini te interrelfltedness.
Th.e influences t118.t are social by na.t1.1re can be
C8.rried to the eX.treme. fllhe crea.t ion of a. SOCiOP8th., to
cite an extreme case, can be the over-zealous attempt on
the part of parents for their child's social success--a
direct conseq,uence of whicl1 wOl.lld be a resentfl11 flttitllde
toward authority figur~s such as the teacher, thus setting
up an unfavorable pupil-teacher relationship with little
or no learning taking place. 3
lRllth strang, Helping YOl1r CJlild. Im.T)rOVe Ffis Heading,
(IJew Y:ork: 8. P. D11tton and Comp:any, Inc., 1962}, 11.
2Str2n~, Helnin~ Your Child Develop His Potentiqlities,
I). 218.
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Crandall contends that nEt child 1 S l)arents are
usually considered the Msjor socializing agents influencing
8_nd molding his attitlld,es a.nd behBviors. u1 These attitudes
are sUbsequently brought to the reading process and affect
achievement Accordingly.
Research Studies of Influential Factors
The mEljor deterrent to researc'h in ret?l.ding is tlle
inefficiency of' tec'h.niq.lles In the investigEltion. Robinson
suggests t:hAt "a wealth of information about TJrOCeSses. cou,ld
be secured from carefully planned • . • examination of
h ·' d t (J • b" .. n2c" 1._._ ren s rea.__ lng .' e.n.8Vlor.
In t11,e ira lJoo}{, The First R, the al.lthors sugge st
thRt a preventive rather than a corrective attitude prevail.
Among the recommendAtions set forth as a result of the re-
lucta.nce of rnany teachers and a.dministrators to accept the
findings of sound research that relate to the methods of
teaching reading, they note the following ones as being
particularly pertinent:
IVaughn J. Crandall, IIAchievement,lI Child Psychology,
The Sixty-Second Y~arbook of the National Society for the
C;t d f c'*d t · (I"n i Th T~· • t . f r"'t1". ~
".J U" yo" ..CJ J1Ca .1 lon, GD cago: ,e Jrllvers 1 J~:r O. f...Id,1cago ,ere ss,
1966), 626.
2'i=f ( ) U Itu.elen lvl. l~obinson, ed.,· trh,e l'~ext .l)ecade,· in
InnovB_tion. 811d ChAnge in'Readin,Q: Inf1 tructioIl, ~rhe Sixty-
Seventh Yearbook of the National Society for the studyWof
EdllC8.t ion, Part I I, (1968), 400-401.
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that the use of chronological age 8S an
exc llJ.S i ve criterion for admiss i~)n to'~ l<inder-
ga.rten a.TId/or .first gra"de be re-ex9xnl.11ed and
that other factors, including mental, anatom-
ical, and social maturity, be considered. • •
that school systems condllct experimental
research DrOgra.ms to re-exaxnine and re-evall1ate
the conte~t ~f existing pre-reading activities
in 8.n ef.fort to deterlnine the rel[-4.tion of these
activities to future reading success •••
th.at no single method of instructiorl in
beginning reading be advocated bllt th3.t a variety
of approaches be utilized and that these be
adjusted to the competencies and needs of the
individual children, and that research studies
be initiated to determine the interrelationship
of personal tty, socio-econom.ic bacl{grouIlds,
ability, and the various approaches to teaching
read~ng,.particu~arlIat the initial stages of
readlng lnstructlon.
Child development research made significant con-
tributions to the development of good pro~rams for pre-
8 cboool children. lie searc11 s tlldoi.e B in genera 1 envtronmental
enrichment demonstrated repeflted.ly t·hat earl7;T learning ex-
periences were valuable in facilitating certain aspects of
the child's growth, particularly with disadvRntaged children.
These studies, conducted in the early 40's, laid the founda-
tion of a strategy for applying research to education. Later,
the relationship between research and childhood education was
very d'\ifferent. A nevi i'mpetus developed, and. pra.ctitioners
s.nd resea.rchers colla.boriated once agai11. !This impetus be-
C8.me one of the many o11tgrowtb.s of the vast social.. movement
IMary C.A1.1stin and Coleman JYlorrison, lrhe :!?irst R,
(:r~ew York: Th,e rVja.cmillan Com.pany, 1967), 220-221.
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tha,t hit upon earl:r lea,rn:i.ng as h~lving particl11a.r sig-,nifi-
cance for disadvantaged children. l
Th.a.t C111 tural factors do inf111ence achievement in
read.in.g to a significant degree we 8 verif ied by Gre.nda 11 who
reported. tha.t HlJoth children's 8.cllievernent motivati.ons B.nd
their achievement performances have been found to be sig-
nificantly associated with their racial, religious, and
2ethnic backgrounds."
A f,ilot sttldy WB.S conducted in vielv of identi."fying
reading difficulties due to constitutional factors or de-
veloprrlentnl lag a.mong first grnde ch.ild.ren in a school
attended by a culturally disadvantaged population. The
study was undertaken as action research. It was planned
that help would be given to the teachers of the first grade
children by expanding their background of information Rbout
six year old children, by heightening their observational
abilities and by assisting them to develop materials for
meeting specific needs.
~!1e s 1J.b Jec t s includ.ed. in the s tlld.y were f" ifty-four
per cent Negro, forty-two per ce~t Spanish-speaking, and
four per cent white. There were forty-one first grade
classes under study. At the outset, no significant types
l~v'illArd J'. IIartup, "Early Crlildb.ood EdllcRtion and
Research--Si,gnificBnce and IJeeds, f1 Journal of 1l eHch.er Edllca-
t~on, XXI (Spring, 1970), 24.
2(~r8ndall, If Achieve'men.t, tt p. J--f-23.
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of reading difficulties could be determined because emo-
tional and social factors were present and in almost every
case complicated the diagnosis. l
A stud~r cond.ucted by Zigler 8,ncl .Butterfield
indicated that due to specific types of intervention pro-
gr~Jm.s, significant improvement in il1.tell igence te s t per-
forma.nee enslled. rrhe experimenters sU,R:,p'ested that tlle
deprived child I s genera.}" level of competence Sh,Ollld not
be equated with his level of cognitive ability. They
further suggested that the deprived child's basic problem
was B.n intellectllRl deficit stemming fro·m An emoti.onal and
motivational deficit, anrt that though there was no increase
in rate of florm.al cor~nitive development th.ere WB.S an im-
J)rovernent in the ~ of intelligence in a standard testing
situation. 2
From the above two studies, it can be noted that
cultural influences may have basic reactions towards read-
ing achievement but these are not exclusive influences.
In a recent Stlld~T, Flarris concllJ.ded n it seems
IJ11ne H. Fi te B.nd LOl1.ise .A. Schwart z, n Screening
0111 trlrslly D:isadvantaged First-Grade Children .for F10tent i8_1
Read.ing Difficulties I)ue to Constitution81 Ftactors,"
American tJollrna.l of Ort'hopsychiBtry ,XX:X.V ([-'larch, 196
0
5),
3E:9 '0./ -b •
2Edward Zigler 8nd Earl C. Bl.ltterfield, tlIt>]otivationf-ll
Aspects of ChRnges in I. Q. Test Perfor~ance of CulturallY
DeTJrived Nurser~, Sch,ool Ch.ildren, n Child Development,X'XXIX
(March, 1968), 10-12.
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evident that without special prepAration low socia-economic
children cannot be expected to perform adequately in ac-
quiring or retail1irlg w'ords on lea.rning tasks. III
fflvlost reading allthorities agree that a child IS
general intellectual ability is an important ingredient of
successful read.ing. u2 vJith l-")eference to this, IJJortenson,
at the conclusion of his experiment, stated that though
intelligence appears not to be a fActor influencing per-
formance of begil1.ning first grade chilclren on r)re-reading
discrim.irlAtion tasks, th.e level of intelligence cannot be
ruled out as an important element in learning to read. 3
Scott, in a recent study, found a high correlation
between the Metropolitan Readiness Test and a perception
test (Seriation Test of 196d), both of which were administered
to a group of children. He discovered that children exercise
greater comprehension in reading if they heve a rich fund of
relevant I)erceptu.al experience~~fromwhich to draw. They
are tllen better a1Jle to recall i1nag~es in.tern8.11y, withollt
having to resort to direct sensory clues. ffile most obviou.s
lLarry A. Harris, "Interest end the Initial Acquisi-
tion of ~pJords,n lrh.e Read:i.ng Teacher, XXII (January, 1969),
362.
2Ralph Scott, "Perceptual Skills, General Intellectual
Ab i1 i ty., Race, and Later .Read.ing Ab il i ty, ft lrhe Rea d.ing £I'each.er
XXIII (April, 1970), 666. .
3 ~, l' ; ""'1" t nSIt d T' TR 1 · T' k- ra.u~ 'tV. l"'"l.or en.son, . e ec et_ rre-,. eec lng las .. s,
Socia-economic status, and Sex; Visual and Auditory Dis-
criminpt ion, t1 ~rhe Reading: Te B.ch.er, X>CI I (October, 1968)., 49.
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conclusion arrived at was th~lt perception FInd If~lngua.ge are
highly interactive cognitive processes influencing the
general intellectual development of chilaren. 1
The use of an intelligence test as a predictor of
reading achievement is to be challenged for three reasons;
(1) severe reading disabilities occur at all intellectual
levels; (2) s.n intelligerlce q1.1otient reIJresents a global
rather than a differentiated evaluation of a child's po-
tential; and (3) the I.Q. does not account for perceptual
fic.tors which appear sig.nifica.nt in reading Sllccess and
failure. 2 SimilRrly, Roswell and Natchez contend that
"intelligence is a (leterminant of reading acrlievement, b11.t
intelligence test scores do not necessarily predict the
level of readin~ achievement."3
According to studies made among children of higher
socia-economic status there exists a relationship between
social behavior and the level of language development. 4
In one of the st11dies "both superior langllage develop:l1ent
lScott, "Perceptual Skills, General Intellectual
JA.bility,Hace, and Later l~eading Ability,U :p. 662-63.
2Katrina De Hirsch and .Jeannette J. Jansky, nEarly
Pr~ediction of Reading, t~riting, a:n.d S'pellingAbility,Tf in
Perspectives in ·Reading.~. Cor~ective liea.ding in the Sle:nentary
Classroom, ad. by Marjorie Seddon Johnson and Roy A. Kress,
International Reading Association, 1968, p. 46.
3Florence Roswell and Gladys Natchez, Headin.s;,
pisability, (New York: Basic Books, Inc., 1964), 8.
4 ?v~ h n Ch · 1 d TU d· rr'h '. n 1 911urp y, - 1 "ren n~ er~.ree••• , p. 1+ •
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and superior social and emotional development hpve been
f d t f l t t'h u 11t f f i1 1·n,terr:ctlPon. u1cO.n 0 reo _ec . e q. a .. ,_ y 0 am, y c_ In
Fite's study, quoted above, social and emotional factors
also were team determin8nts. 2
Vi/ells in",.Te~ t igated tI'1e })re school play exr)erlence s
of selected achievers and underpchievers in reading to
determine ony s igni,f icant differerlce in the se Bet i v it ie s.
rrhe childrel1 selected. for th.e exr'eri'ment werA slmilAr in
inte 11 ir~ence, soc io-econornic s ta tll S, emot iOI181 env irorr'11.ent
and family size. Results indicated thqt social factors were
not significant ones regarding reading achievement. 3 Con-
versely, social influences carl faV()rB..1Jly a.ffect reBo.ing
achievement. w1l.en not pre sent frorn the home enVirOrL111ent,
S1.1IJplementAl ir1fl'lences of e. sociel n,9tl1re can 'be found ill
teacher-I)erSCinp 1 i ty. :P/l.iller sta.ted that tIh.orne I)r-ere ad.ing
experiences \iere f'ound. to be re 1.8 ted to chj._ldpen t s re8ding
read.iness attainment bu.t not to first-gr9de: res.d.lng pchieve-
ment, pos~i'bly beC811s.e of trle infl.uences of teac.her r:erson-
ality and S1{ill. 1I4
lIbid.
2Fite , II Screening CuI turally DisadvBntaged Children••• II
p. 60.
3!\larian E. Wells, llpreschool P18.y Activities and
Reading Achievement,·' Journal of Learning Disabilities, III
( April, 1970), 21L~-18.· ,
4.. '; ·1 II -f'i1'". ] 1 n ... 1F') d · "':1 i dVV1. rna '. 1"11 .. _- er, .110me rerea.lng .(i,.,x·per ences Et11
li1 irst-Gr8de Iieao ing Acllie\Tement, n The Reading Teacl'1er, ){~(II
(April, 1969), 645. -,
SUr~TJIA.RY AN'D COl~CLUSIONS
Suxnma.ry of Important Findings
Experient ia.1 bftc]{ground as Et prerequis i te in
successful achievernent in readlng WA..B found to be und.oubted-
ly importa.nt. Similarly, tIle degree and complexity of the
influential factors, for the Inost part, paralleled the
degree of Sllcce s s in the att Binment of the goal. tIowever,
in the research studies reviewed in the preceding chapter,
the writer noted that pupil-teacher relationship favorably
affected reading achievement, in spite of a notable lack of
experiential bt:3ckgrOtlnd. It must t:tlso be noted that though
Crandall's study and the team study of Fite and Schwartz
have related cultural influences to reading achievement to
. "-.'
a significant degree, there is still reason to believe that
a third ractor can and, in fact, does counteract the de-
ficiency, namely the provision of vicarious experience by
the teacher of reading or by the clinician.
When the que st ion of innate abil i ty 8_nd tIle react ion
of the ba_ck:grol1nd influences upon innEtte ability was r,osed,
the subject was viewed in a d.ifferent light. Zigler and
E'1.ltterfield qllalified such an influence as having basic
-22-
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reactions upon the end result without necessarily acting
as an exclusive influence.
The emotional influences, unlike the cultural and
soci8_1 influences whicl1. can be perceived as deternlina_nts
and the intellectual influences whicll can be measured to
some degree, cannot reB,dily be gauged. It must be rernern.bered
that there is a hint of the abnormal in an emotiona.l case;
therefore, there is no expected behavior with relation to
reading success or failure. As was previously noted, it is
difficlll t to determine whether the arnot ional f Bctor is El
cause or the effect of the reading disability.
On more then one count it was d,etermined that there
was no exclusive factor or influence responsible for reading
failure. There was an interpla.y of fe,ctors responsible for
a lack of success in the ability to read and even with the8e
influences present, a counteracting f~rce brought to bear
upon the sUbject could serve as a remedying agent.
The environme:n.t~tl influence s d.ef ined in the preceding
chapter indicated sO'me CS1J.ses of rea.ding failure. Iiowever,
these influences were not deemed unalterable. Motivation
contributes toward remedying deficits in certain pre-reading
sJril1s necessary for beginning reading. The ta-sk of mo-
tivating implied the u.se of tec'tLniques B_nd methods whereby
the beginning readers or those who are seemingly failing
can actually experience the pre-reading skills.
Each lrlfluence ~lS a separate res_ctor or a_ cornbin8-
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tion or influential factors had as supplemental agent the
clinician, the teacher, or the parent.
Implications for Parents, Teachers
and Clinicia.ns
It was determined therefore, that parents can effect
a deliberate influence upon a child's later success in the
reacling process and this can be done in a pIa.nned fashion.
Grotberg suggests the following as an aid to parents in










Recognize the fact you are an educator.
Interact with your child verbally, intellec-
tually, socially, and emotionally.
Sh.ow tl1em you are a dependable, reliable
person to learn from.
Encourage your children to explore their
environnlent S 8.t b.ome, on trips, or throllgh
books.
Set up goals for your children and reward
them for their accomplish:ment.
Give them toys that will help them become
sensitive to shape, color, sound and other
stimllli in their environ."'nent.
Teach them to express themselves and to
listen to others.
Love them. 1
lNhen not present within the home environment nor
deliberately acted upon by the parent(s), the essential
factor insuring successful achievement in reading c~n be
supplemented by the teAcher of reading or the clinician.
Austin indicated areas of consideration for the teacher or
lGrotberg, "Role of the Parent.. It pp. 38.:.39.
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The re8d~iness of the whole child: mental,
physical, emotional, experimental, and
verb.81.
ContinuOlls diagnostic and corrective teach-
ing: guiding each cl1.ild so th,qt he ra8,y
8.chieve according to his v8.riol1s abilities.
Recognition of i;dividual differences: each
child progressing at his own rate and accord-
ing to his needs and abilities.
Systemat 1c and- sequent i £.1. 1 d.evelopm.erlt of
basic reading skills, with a proper balance
between word skills, and comprehensive
skil13.
Use of an adequate variety of reading
materials at each level and for each
subject area, with a range from simple
to cha.llenging to meet all abilities.
Use of a flexible cllrricu.lum that may be
adapted to the needs and abilities of all
children.•
Use of materials that are interesting to
children and related to their interests.
A stimulating, motivational learning en-
vironment ~ ,.vith!~vorfble teacher-pupil,
pupil-pUPll dynamlcs.-
Because the environmentEll circumsta~nces ca.n be
acted upon either by change or supplementation, successful
reading achievement can thereby be assured. Tne parent,
under the guidnnce of the teacher or clinici8.n, can effect
the necessary change. Children are flexible and will respond
favora.bly when love and underst8.nding accompany the effort
to effect results.
lrJIa.ry C• Austin, tt Problem Rea ders, tt -Read.:i.ng:
Seventy-Five Years of Progress, edited by Ti. f1J.len 'Robinson,
(Chicago: Unj.versity of CI1.ice,go f:oress, )CXVITI 1966), 159.
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Conclus ions
The influences determining reading success or
failure were said to be found in four main categories,
n8_mely, cl11tural, emotional, intellectu8_1 and SOCifll. 'rhese
influences, though neither conclusive nor exclusive, tended
to supply the reasons or causes for reading failure. It
wa.s noted th.Ht once th,ese in,fluences were defined, inves-
tigated in relation to a definite reading disability and
sUbsequently remedied, success could ensue.
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